
HELP!
It is a strong, appealing word.a word that should

be in the lexicon of universal brotherhood.

There is a Help that is fostered by this Institution,
through its Savings Departments, that will be a benefit
to all who become depositors with us, whether it be in
the permanent 4 per cent, compound interest Savings
Fund or the 4 per cent. Certificates of Deposit. These
all bring just the help wanted, when old age, sickness
or unemployment confronts us.

Start an account of some kind with us now which will
be a help to you later on.

P. S A few school bags left. Free to child making
Savings deposit $1.00 or more.

PhoilC III groceries

Your order will receive the same prompt
attention that 70a get in person.and| it
will save you the time and trouble of
coming to our store.

Special service gladly rendered.

J. Allen Harris
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

TUCKER'S
HOTEL and
CAFE

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Tin baat of m<*l« th« mar¬
ket afford! and propared la
tkt beat 6t fuhlon

Fl.tr « tor th«
aoooBmodatlon at all who
irtak to iprad tha night, all
wall fnrslahad.

J. C. TUCKER
'

Proprietor
RV.Cfiii. .

Tuff's Pills

AGAINST MALARIA
The lmdy who reeommended Wm.

Tell to you w*» eome friend of your*.
Don't you think? Well, you My ao.
If you're tried It. / 10-lZ-lStA A

To Car* ¦ Co*d In Oh Dty
T.k» LAXATIVE BROtO m»INE (TlMMj ksssr pSttftir*'

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE .

The undersigned tearing duly quali¬fied as administrators up-m the M
tate of Hilltrtrd H. Tyarborotmh, de¬
ceased. all H"ou holding c'.alm*
against the state of said deodnnt are
hereby notified to present the saroo
to the nndantigted on or b»forj the
18lh day of CV.Iober 1#4«, or thl# no¬
tice will be i>)ead In bar of th<*<r re-
oorery All persons Indebted to tlie
.aid estate will please coma forward
and make br:mediate payment.Ihlt OcioWr 19th, lm.

W. M Alston
, . Henry a Tarboroagh,

^(tm'rs. of Hllllard H. Tarboroagh,
W. H. Tarborough, AUy. 19-l»-4t
TOIf mar ciam job ntnrrmo' PHONH 1*1

Coughs
that wear you out

making you feel we&k and iH.
rasping your throat and lungs
until they are sore.break
them up now be/ore they cause
you more serious trouble. Dr.
King's New Dis¬
covery breaks
up coughs quick¬
ly by stimulating
the mucous mem¬
branes to throw
off clogging were-

tions. It has a

pleasant taste.
All druggists.

Dr^JCING'S NcwaacovEjtr

Cholera la Destroying
Valuable Hogs

Raleigh, N. C. Not. 12.Valuable
herds of swine which the owners have
failed to protect from cholera by vac¬
cination are now being sadly deci¬
mated by this disease In North Caro¬
lina, reports Dr. F. D. Owen, In charge
ot the hog cholera contrdl work of
the State Department of Agriculture
and State College. Dr. Owen states
that nearly every hog grower knows
that cholera Is Infectious, Is a germ
disease, and Is carried from one herd,
to another by several different me-]thods. Sometimes this is so simple an
agency as borrowed implements. Dogs
birds, running streams, all contribute
their share to the spread of the di¬
sease but the two most important;
sources of Infection are the sick hog
not properly confined and the dead
one which has not been lawfully dis¬
posed of.
Dr. Owen points out that the laws

of North Carolina require that when
swine become sick, they must be con¬
fined so as not to become a menace
to other herds and that when any anl-
mal dies from any form of natural
death, the carcass must either be
burned to ashes or buried under at
least three feet of earth In spite of
this. Dr. Owen recently vlBlted the
farm ot a well Informed man who
said that he had recently lost four
hogs weighing OTer 200 pounds each
and that he had hauled them to a
piece of nearby woods where they
were picked over by dogs and buz¬
zards. He had four other hogs In a
fattening pen which were then too
far advanced In the disease for Tac-
cination to check. There was also
plain evidence that the improper dis-
posal of the first hogs had caused the
disease to spread to an adjoining farm.

Dr. Owen warns hog growers that
the only way to properly safeguard
their herds when cholera appears In
the neighborhood, is to have the ani¬
mals vaccinated before they develop
the disease. The serum is sold at cost]
by the State Department of Agricul¬
ture and full lmformation as to how
It must be used can be obtained by
writing to Dr. F. D. Owen, In charge,
Hog Cholera Control Work, Raleigh,
N. C. /

llabltiuu CftnsuptUlon Cured
In 1 i to 2 1 l)«y s .

"LAX-FOS WTJH PEP3N" is a specially-
preparol Syrunfronic-LAxative foe Habitual
Constipation. / It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to Induce regnar action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Peasant to Take. . 6Qo
per bottle. / /

Seventy-four farmers of Pitt Coun¬
ty have ordered 26,550 pounds of so-
datol expecting to remove stumps
from 894 acres of land. Sodatol Is a
new explosive made from surplus war
material and sold at cost by the
Government through the Extension
Service of the State College and De¬
partment of Agrlculturo.

Tom Tarheel says that If the aver¬
age production of milk by the cows of
North Carolina is only about 3,000
pounds per year and the eight class
leaders winning the silver eups for
high production averaged about 11,-
000 pounds thla past year, there must
surely be something to this pure bred
business after all.

Malting*' 8eeds
1913 Catalog Fred

Hare yon tried William Tell Flour?
If not, uk your neighbor about It.
10-12-llt I

* an ntk-
'-T and aa a

'n rr tmJarty
Mood, im-
« MnagA-

I than

NEW FARM ORSDIT
BANK IS FORMED

Will Complete Cycle o( CooiKMUtlie
Marketing Organisation, It la De¬
clared

The North Carolla Agricultural
Credit Corporation, organized through
the efforts of A. E. Bin*, secretary-
treasurer of the North Carolina Cot¬
ton Growors Co-operative Association
and John H. Boushall. of the Raleigh
Savings Bank and Trust Company,
for the purpose ot aiding farmers In
financing of their crops, was char¬
tered by the Secretary of State yes¬
terday.

For some time Messrs. Blng and
Boushall have been studying the ne¬
cessity of working out some method
ot aiding the farmers in financingthe production of their crjjps. Se¬
veral conferences In which a number
of men, deeply interested In the wel¬
fare of the farming citizenship of the
State considering the plans advan¬
ced by Mefcsre. Blng and Boushall
were held and the final cqnference
yesterday resulted In the organization
of the Corporation with an authorised
capital stock of $2,000,000. The char
ter has been granted and the new
corporation expects to begin business
soon as $ 100,000 capital is taken.

To Establish Farm Credit
"It Is an established fact," says a

statement from the organizers "that
the merchants in every section of the
state are anxious to put their busi¬
ness on a cash basis. In order that
they can make their purchases tor
cash, thus buying cheaper and at the
same time turn over their capital
more frequently. It Is another well
established fact that the farmers as
a rule, particularly those of the cot¬
ton and tobacco sections of the state
are not able to produce a crop with¬
out financial assistance and usuallythis assistance raust be given by the
local merchants, who are thereby
compelled to carry a large volume ot
business throughout the year on a
long time credit basis. Local banks
cannot carry the burden, as those
familiar with banking laws well know.
The result is that students ot the pre¬
sent day crop-producing problemhave come to the conclusion that
some other method of financing crop
production should be provided.
"It was this condition and this need
that resulted in the passage of the
act of congress providing for the es¬
tablishment ot Intermediate Credit
Banks and one of those banks has
been established at Columbia and Nor¬
th Carolina is in its territory. This In¬
termediate Credit Bank Is to provide
a means of securing for the farmers
credit for the production of crops."
At the meeting held yesterday, J.

D. Bell of the Intermediate Credit
Bank of Columbia was present and
stated that the organization being
perfected was exactly the .method by
which the Intermedial? Ciedi' Bank
could best function. Mr. Bell out¬
lined carefully the plans and purpos¬
es of the Intermediate Credit Bank.

May Pay Cash For Supplies
Working in conlunction with the

local banks throughout the Stave, the
North Carolina Agricultural Credit
Corporation assist the farmerc In
obtaining the necessary cash with
which to produce a crop, thus enab¬
ling the farmers to pay cash tor Bup-
pltea and for fertilizer. The method
will directly benefit the fertilizer deal
ers and the local merchants It is con¬
tended, because the burden of carrjt=
ing a large amount ot credit business
will be removed from them, and will
enable them to place their business
on a cash basis.
The loans obtained for the farmers

will come due at intervals thus en¬
abling them to pay offa part of the
loan out of the advances made on cot¬
ton and tobacco by the cooperative
associations, and yet have some cash
on hand each time for expenses. These
Toans will be obtained at a low rate
in Interest and the farmer will again
be benefited.

Invited To Take Stock
Local banks throughout the State

will be invited to take stock In the
corporation and a representative ot
the bank will act as the local agent
of the corporation, passing on all ap¬
plications for loans. It is the pur¬
pose of the corporation to work for
the benefit of members ot the North
Carolina Cotton Cooperative Associa¬
tion and the Tobacco Cooperative A»
sclation and loans will be obtained
for the members ot those two organ¬
izations.
The organization was perfected|yeaterday by the election of the fol¬

lowing board of directors. Chairman
of the Board, O. A. Norwood, Oolde-
boro, Jrthn H. Boushall, Raleigh, W.
M. Bander*. BmltMleM. M. O. Mann.
Tarboro. and J. R. MeQoeen, Lake-
view. Six additional director* are to
be chosen at the first meeting of the
stockholders, thus giving the corpor¬
ation k board of eleven men. Offi¬
cers were chosen as follows: Presi¬
dent. John H. Boushall; secretaryand treasurer, A. E. Blng; attorney*.
Burgee* £ Joyner.
With a capital stock of »2,000.044,

the North Carolina Agricultural Cred
It Corporation, through the Interme¬
diate Credit Bank can obtain loan*
for farmer*, to be used In the pro¬duction of crops, amounting to (20.-
000.0*0. The Corporation will begin
business with a capital of 1100,004,and wfll thus be enabled to obtain fl,-.00,004 for the farmer* Immediately;bat proposes to Increase the capital
stock as soon as po**tbl* In order to
provide still more credit for the far¬
mer* to nse In crop-production,.
Wows-Observer

Nitrate of soda applied to cotton
at chopping time at the rate of 200
pound* per acre In addition to til*
regular fertiliser uied at plantingIncreased the yield 400 pounds par
acre In the crfne of one farm and100 pound" n«r aerie In the case of
another. Thee* are results from thedrat two r'rVingg a* reported by Conn
tj Ager" *" O McMahan of Lee Coun¬
ty.

_ /; .

110 DISASTERS IN YEAR
ENLIST RED CROSS AID
Nearly $400,000 Spent In United

Stafes. Greek Refugee _

Work Completed.
! rryT lta Preparedness to render T9-

, Met through effective and generous aid
to the sufferers from disaster the
American Red Cross Is universally re¬
garded aa the one organisation from
which response to appeal for help la
Immediate. In the last rear, accord¬
ing to the annual report of the Red
Cross, Its disaster relief operations
were carried out in 110 localities in
the United SUtea. This work, with
activities carried oyer from the prevl-

required the expenditure In
the United Stack, of $3*7.461.04 by

* American Red Cross, Its Chapters
and Branches. In the emergency
lowing the defeat of the Greek forces
,n Tvkey and the burning ef the city
of Smyrna, which entailed the relief

900,000 men. women and
children. Red Cross National Head-
Quarters expended $2,«05,«9».09. The

£^L<a?trilmUd ln Ore<K:0 *«H*«ated
2o,000 tQJJL garments, 809,000; blan¬
ket* MAI; new shoes. 5,000 pairs;
medical, hospital and sanitary sup¬
plies, 304 tons. In the feeding of the
reftigees there was listed upwards of
22.000 children under three years of
&ff6.
The disasters ln the United States

during the past year reported 240 per¬
sons killed. 991 Injured. 12.491 ren¬
dered homeless. The total property
loss was estimated at $20,710,000.

Relief of suffering caused by disas¬
ters of such magnitude as to orer-
Whsto the resources of the communi¬
ties In which they occur is fundamen¬
tal to the charter of the American
^ Cross. In addition to making ap¬
propriations from Its treasury and as¬
signing trained personnel to relief
work, the Red Cross ln disaster cen¬
tralises and makes more effective re-
Uef funds and supplies contributed by
the oountry at large.

Since 1881 the Red Cross has ad¬
ministered more than $20,000,000 for
the single purpose of disaster relief.
That it may continue to accept the re¬
sponsibilities which grave emergen¬
cies place upon the American Red
Cross appeal is made for a nation¬
wide renewal of membership during
the annual roll call, which opens on
Armistice Day, November 11, and
closes on Thanksgiving Day, Novem¬
ber 29.

Life Saving Work
Of Red Cross Corps
Wars on Drownings
The Insignia of the American Red

Cross Life Saving Corps on the bath¬
ing apparel of men. women and
youths is seen everywhere at favorite
bathing places alon$ the coasts, riv¬
ers, lakes and ponds. In its unrelent¬
ing campaign to reduce loss of life by
drowning the Red Cross Is making
constant headway. The demands for

"Instruction from organizations ln all
parts of the country were so numer¬
ous the past year that It was neces¬
sary to more than double the stall of
Red Cross Instructors. This work of
training for water life-saving showed
an enrollment of over 30,000 volun¬
teers enlisted for duty on patrol, lor
rescue and resuscitation, all compe¬
tent to instruct others ln the standard
water safety methods. The Red Cross
by request of the War Deputment
gives water first aid training at the
United States Military and Naval
academies and la the military training
camps for rurm officers and dvll.

J*ns. The four sash prises awarded
by the Red Cross last year for haroio
rescues were conferred upon twirslrls,
a boy and a man. indicating that the
yonthg of the oountry stand well at
the top In conserving Ufa along oof
water courses.

Red Cross Field
Of Action Covers

All the World
Itopraaentad by »M«» members, th«

American Red Crosa poutntM to
nearly .?.17 part of tit* world. Tha
lnnlar and forslgn roll oall atatlatlca
for the past jmr art a noM oonclo
¦Irt manifestation of the Red Crosa
spirit carried Into the roit remote
land*. la Curop* th«rra are 4,0(1
mwlwrt; la Turkey, and actlre fa
the Constantinople Chapter, 1,545 Chi¬
na haa an enrollment of IJSI; Africa
IX; India, SS4, and Australia. It.
Bran Vladivostok. In frigid Siberia,
has a lire chapter with 100 membars.
The Philippine Islands saa mobilise
58,747 under the Red Cross banner
and Hawaii IX St. The total funds
raised through foreign and Insular
membership enrollment and sent to
national headquarters In Washington
mounted to $60,111.14, while aa addl
tlonal |M,M0 was forwarded for the
endowment fnnd at the American Red
Cross. The high seas roll call la 1911
wa* U lnaplrlng succssa. The Nary
signed on 4,111 for the Red Cross and
the merchant ahlps 4,141. Of tha to¬
tal membership outside the United
States 13,990 are registered with chap-
tars in foreign lande, the Insular pos¬
sessions and dspendenclea.

"I want to; therefor* I can!" I* tha
spirit that spurs th< R«d cross work-'

sr la wall-doing.

WARD OFF HEAVY
COUGHSAND COLDS
PURIFY your blo^d and build up

.your strength with Gode's Pepto-
Mangm. It will fortify you

cgan.st colds; ic will help you put
on flesh. Don't wait until a heavy
cold gets its grip on you; begin to
take Gude's now. "iour druggist
has it; in liquid and tablet form.
Free TrUl Tablets
valuo of Guda'a P«pto-Mau«an. write today
for irenerous Trial Puckajjo of Tabl«ta. S«nd
no money . just nam# and addroaa to
M. J. L'ruitenhach Co., C3 T/arr«Q St.. N. Y.

Gude's
Pepto-^angan
Tbnic andBloodEnricher

? LOUISBl'HG HIGH SCHOOL .

NEWS

The Loulsburg High School la hav¬
ing a column Id the paper, so that the
patrons of the school may know what
each Individual is doing and the kind
of work which Is carried on in the
new school building of Loulsburg.
Each pupil has resolved to do his

best In the high school and I am sure
we are going to "stick to the bush"
and make this the best school year
that has ever been in Loulsburg.
There has been a staff organized in

the high school to write and get the
material. This staff consists of tho
following:

Editor-in-chief Lucy Burt.
Assistant Editor-in-chief.Earl Mur

Phy.
Assistant Editor Dora Upchurch.
Sport Editor Dunham Taylor.
Society Editor.Betty Mclver.
10th Grade Reporter Louise Joy-

ner,
9th Grade Reporter Lillian Howell
8th Grade Reporter (section 1).

Evelyn Hatton.
8th Grade Reporter (section 2).Eliza Griffin Newell.

Senior Class Organization
On Tuesday, November 6, the Senior

class was organized. Olile Smlthwick
was elected president, Hugh Jones,vice-president, Frank Wheless, secre¬
tary, and Lucy Tlmberlake, treasurer.
On the first Wednesday in every month
we are going to have a class meeting.The Seniors, with the help of the other
classes, are planning to get out au
annual this year. We are enthusias¬
tic over the prospect of being the first
class to finish in the new building.
The students of the high school met

Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 13, and or¬
ganized the following literary socie¬
ties:
Thomas Walter Blckett Officers:

Pres. Ollie Smithwlck; Vice-Pres.
Charlie Elmore; Sec.-Treas. Jes3ie
Elmore; Program Committee, Eliza¬
beth Clifton, Bettle Mclver, Charlie
Elmore.
Charles B. Aycock Society Officers

Pres. Will Yarborough; Vice-Pres.
Emma Fulkin; Sec.-Treas. Quinton
Johnston; Program Committee, Wil¬
lie Bledsoe, Doza Upchurch, Virginia
Beck.
Matthew bavis Society.Officers
Pres. Lucy Clifton Boddie; Vice-

Pres. Earl Murphy; Sec.-Treas. Louise
Joyner.

Ninth Grade News
The ninth grade pupils have been

troubled with colds, especially evident
during English class when one of us
is asked to read his theme. The queer
thing about it is, that when "Fesser"
is In the room, all colds vanish anl
we read our themes willingly, but
when he isn't present, Oh, my!
We think it would be wise for Miss

Welch to keep on hand a bottle of cas¬
tor oil and administer a dose when
colds prevent us from reading our
themes.

Miss. Welch: (on history class)
"When did we first begin the Btudy of
history?"

Nannie: "Last Tuesday, October
the ninth, 1 think."

Miss Welch: (on history class)
"Where are the northern and south¬
ern grasslands,"

Pupil: "On page 89."

Loniee: "What Is a perfect square?
Bright Pupil: "Lillian Howell's

figure.
- Miss Robinson has started having
the boys fight against the glrla in
Caesar. Of course the boys have Win-
gate Underhill on their side, but we
should worry, we have (Lizzie John¬
son. ,

Boy: (whistling on class) "Twoet,
tweet, tweet."
Another pupil; "What that? A lit¬

tle song-blrdf"
Miss Robineon : "No, an idiot."
Wilson: "But football quickens

your wit."
Miss Robinson: "Well, I haven't

seen any evidence of It."
The pupils of the ninth grade Are

looking forward with much pleaurareto tkis year of high school. There
are about forty pnpils on roll in the
ninth grade and I feel sur« that M6h
one is going to work his or her hard¬
est and try to make this year one of
the most sucoessful In the history of
the high school.

.Reported by
Lillian Wyche Howell.

Good pastures are essential to the
health of dairy animals, say Stat* Col¬
lege livestock workers.

Sevtn counties report to the fitvi¬
sion of Markets thfrt they have over6 6W turkeys to offer for the ThMks-
glvlng and Christmas trade. V. W.
Lewis of the Division Is maktaf a
medal effort to hplp these gr®*»rsmarket their turkeys profitably...-*....
Forty years' experience as a faraisr

.Oiur mean little Some of the Attest>r j-mere are the poorest, while someof the youngest are VSTy successful.


